MEETING OF THE FLYIN’ WOLVERINES 7/7/2007
Meeting minutes, recorded by D. Bacon, Secretary
Meeting was held at the Wolverines Field
Jerry Lelacheur, President, called the meeting to order just after 10 a.m.
There were 12 members present, and 1 guest, but 3 more members and another
guest “trickled in” over the next 15 minutes.
Our past President, Dan Billcheck was there, after surviving three operations, for his head, back, and knees.
This pretty well explains why he wasn’t flying… He was in good spirits, and quite a bit lighter. Nice to
see him back.
Glenn Meller, Treasurer, gave the financial report, there seems to be plenty of working capital left, even
after all the road and field work recently finished.
Glenn read off the member’s names that helped extensively during this road and field improvement, and
they will be given a $25 discount on next year’s dues. They are:
Pete Carchio, Harry Stutt, Jerry LeLacheur, Ralph Belisle, Bill Wesler, Glenn Meller, Tim Orlando, Dave
Lockard, Rich Garbe, Bob Branch, and Gary Marsak.
Old Business:
No old business was brought up for discussion.
New Business:
1. Participation: Jerry mentioned that we have 27 members, but he only sees 3 or 4 out flying, what is the
reason for this?
Dan and Glenn both pointed out that this is about normal. Glenn said that another club, with 100 members
has only 3 or 4 out on any given day.
2. Tractor for the field:
Bill Wesler has found a Cub “LowBoy” tractor for about $2200, and wondered if the club was interested in
purchasing it. The discussion that followed included that the price of a new John Deere is about the same,
but we decided, in general, that we didn’t want to take on an expense that large right now.
3. Next Meeting:
The next meeting will be here at the field, 10:00 am on the first Saturday of August, the 4th.
See you there.
4. Stump Removal:
We have a couple of stumps to remove, and we are open to methods of doing this, please contact Jerry if
you have any information on this.
5. Fun Fly:
We decided to host a fun fly, since the Wolverines won the contest at the Eagles in 2006, it seemed only
fair.
A committee started to form with:
Bill Wesler = Activities Planner
Glenn Meller = Assistant Planner
Joe Ilapi = Cook, and provider of the hot dogs
If you want to be involved, call Bill, I am sure he can put you to work.
We will allow donations to repay for food, and we will run the 50-50 lottery also. If you want to be
involved in a swap & sell function, contact Bill for this.

The date shall be the 3rd week in September, on Saturday the 15th. And it will start at 9:00 am.
Jerry will contact the Eagles, Prop and Busters.
5. Raffle for Trainer:
If you would like some $1 raffle tickets for a Thunder Tiger Trainer with an OS 40 engine, Call Bill Wesler
at 794-9776
The raffle will be held at the St. Clair boat races July 27-28 at the Marine City Park.

